
brunch
...LAST BREAKFAST ORDERS 11.30AM...

please note - no alterations

...TOAST BY SONOMA BAKERY...

WHITE SOURDOUGH, SOY & LINSEED, FRUIT 8
two slices with Pepe Saya butter

NONIE’S ACTIVATED CHARCOAL GF BREAD  11
extra butter or condiments  1

vegemite, peanut butter, honey, jam

CLASSIC B&E ROLL (GFA/DFA)  15
toasted milk bun, smoked bacon, egg, cheese, hash brown, bbq sauce

BIANCHINI ROLL (GFA/DFA)  15
toasted milk bun, smoked bacon, egg, cheese, spinach, garlic aioli, 

chilli capsicum chutney

HALOUMI ROLL (GFA/DFA)  15
toasted milk bun, Cypriot haloumi, egg, spinach, garlic aioli, beetroot relish

BREAKFAST YOGHURT BOWL (GFA)  19
house made passionfruit yoghurt, blueberries, pomegranate, pistachios

 add toasted granola +3

AVOCADO TOAST (V/GFA/DFA)  22
toasted sourdough, heirloom tomatoes, avocado, whipped feta, 

fresh herbs, basil lemon oil, balsamic, dukkah spice

 add an egg 3.5

BLUEBERRY HOTCAKE  23
Japanese hotcake, vanilla mascarpone, blueberries, 

pistachio crumble, maple syrup

CHILLI BAGEL (V/GFA/DFA)  25
choice of smoked salmon, smoked bacon, prosciutto, haloumi on a  

seeded bagel, chilli scrambled eggs, spinach, avocado, pickled onion



brunch
EGGS YOUR WAY (V/GFA/DFA)  15

fried, poached or scrambled, toasted Sonoma sourdough, 
pepe saya butter

TURKISH EGGS (V/GFA/DFA)  25
toasted sourdough, 2 poached eggs, labneh, feta, avocado, garlic mushrooms, 

spinach, smoked chilli butter, herbs, dukkah spice

ZUCCHINI & HALOUMI FRITTERS  26
pea puree, cucumber yoghurt, chilli capsicum chutney, poached egg, snow pea, 

cucumber and fresh herb salad 

BIANCHINIS BIG BREKKIE  28
toasted sourdough, eggs, smoked bacon, haloumi, smashed avocado, 

pickled onions, mushrooms, hash brown, chilli capsicum chutney

sides
...ADD OR CREATE A PLATE...

SMOKED CHILLI BUTTER/CHILLI CAPSICUM CHUTNEY  3
EGG/SCRAMBLED EGG (2)  3.5|7

EXTRA SLICE SOURDOUGH ( +$1.5 NONIS GF BREAD )  4
HASH BROWN  4

MUSHROOMS  4.5
SMASHED AVOCADO, LEMON OIL  6

HEIRLOOM TOMATOES, BASIL OIL, BALSAMIC 6
WHIPPED FETA/GOATS/HALOUMI  6

SMOKED BACON  6.5
PROSCIUTTO/SMOKED SALMON/FRITTERS  8

CHICKEN BREAST  9



kids
BACON HASH ROLL  10
bacon, hash, tomato sauce

BACON, EGG & TOAST  13
poached, fried or scrambled

CHEESEBURGER & FRIES  14
toasted milk bun, angus beef patty, cheese

FISH & FRIES  15
beer battered flathead, fries, tomato sauce



lunch
...LUNCH SERVED FROM 11.30AM...

...SMALL PLATES...

CHARRED SOURDOUGH  4pp
cultured butter

GRILLED PITA BREAD  6
chilli Garlic EVOO

OYSTERS  5.5
cucumber mignonette dressing

MARINATED OLIVES  10
lemon, oregano

HUMMUS  14
chickpeas, parsley, garlic, lemon

TARAMASALATA  16
smoked salmon roe

STRACCIATELLA  16
broad beans, pistachios, mint oil, fennel & thyme lavosh

ARANCINI  16
wild mushroom, truffle aioli

PROSCUITTO, SAN DANIELE  15

SALAMI TRUFFLE  15

FRIES WITH GARLIC AIOLI  9



BBB BURGER  18
toasted milk bun, angus beef patty, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

beetroot relish, westmont pickles, Bianchini’s burger sauce

CHICKEN BURGER  18
toasted milk bun, grilled chicken, bacon, cheese, rocket slaw, 

avocado, sriracha mayo

GREEN GODDESS SALAD  23
asparagus, avocado, snow peas, green beans, freekeh,  

smoked almonds, feta, gem lettuce & herb salad, 
green goddess dressing

CALAMARI  24
chilli garlic crispy calamari, yuzu kosho aioli

RISOTTO  28
spring green risotto, basil pesto, goats cheese, walnuts

PASTA  29
linguine, king prawns, zucchini, bisque

OCTOPUS  32
braised & charred octopus, potato aioli, paprika, green olives, 

romesco, potatoes & guindillas

CHAR-GRILLED PRAWNS  32
Zhoug & lime

CHICKEN COTELETTA  35
lemon, caper aioli, shaved fennel, rocket, grape salad

lunch
...LUNCH SERVED FROM 11.30AM...



desserts
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE  16

vanilla bean ice cream, dulce de leche

VANILLA PANNA COTTA  16
strawberry gel, fresh strawberries, meringue



drinks
COFFEE  4.5 | 5.5

milk coffee, hot choc, chai, espresso, long black 

MOCHA  5 | 6

soy, almond, oat  1
caramel, vanilla, hazelnut  1

decaf, extra shot  .50c

 TEA  5
english breakfast, earl grey, green, peppermint 

camomile, lemongrass and ginger

BREWED CHAI WITH HONEY  6.5

ICED COFFEE
latte, black  5.5 | 6
chai, chocolate  6

 add ice cream & cream  2

MILKSHAKES  6
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, caramel 

SMOOTHIES

MANGO PASSIONFRUIT  10
frozen mango chunks, passionfruit pulp, honey, coconut water

BLUEBERRY COCONUT  10
frozen blueberries, vanilla protein powder, honey, milk, coconut

BANANA PEANUT BUTTER  10
frozen banana, peanut butter, honey, almond milk

JUICES

ALLIES JUICES (BOTTLED)  7.5
orange, watermelon +, gingered apple, daily greens

SOFT DRINKS  5
coke, zero, sprite

LEMON, LIME & BITTERS  6



thankyou
for dining at

Surcharge applies on Sundays 10%, Public Holidays 15%


